Introduction
Dermoscopic patterns are described in many granulomatous conditions such as lupus vulgaris, sarcoidosis and granuloma annulare [3] . However, dermoscopy of leprosy, is a chronic granulomatous disease, is not described in the literature. Here, we describe dermoscopic patterns in a patient with histoid leprosy (HL).
Case Report
A 54-year-old male presented with a history of asymptomatic skin lesions over the back and trunk for four months. They which might be because of color of the skin type. However, pigmentation is not mentioned in literature [3, 5] . Vessels were in linear branching patterns, similar to the patterns described in granulomatous conditions, especially in lupus vulgaris and sarcoidosis [3] . Different vascular patterns are described in various granulomatous conditions. In cutaneous leishmaniasis, vessels are in comma-like, dotted, hairpin and linear patterns, whereas in necrobiosis lipoidica, a prominent vascular network is noted. In granuloma annulare, vessels are in dotted or linear [3] .
Conclusion
To conclude, dermoscopy of HL shows characteristic pat- Generally, yellow-orange structures in combination with linear vessels in branching pattern under dermoscopy suggest granulomatous skin condition [3] . In this case, dermoscopy demonstrated a whitish-yellow structureless area, which was in contrast to previous observations in granulomatous conditions wherein yellow-orange globules were noted. A whitish-yellow structureless area corresponds to granuloma 
